## Participation Options

### 1. Exhibit
Meet thousands of technical and creative industry individuals from over 60 countries and regions face-to-face.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Space Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price Before 30 April 2016</th>
<th>Price From 1 May 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Space Only</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Minimum 18m²)</td>
<td>Rent a space to build your own stand, carpet not included</td>
<td>HKD 2,700</td>
<td>HKD 3,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Space + Shell Stand</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Minimum 9m²)</td>
<td>Each 9m² Space + Shell Stand comes with:&lt;br&gt;• System wall on all closed sides&lt;br&gt;• Fascia board with English company name and booth number&lt;br&gt;• One (1) power socket, 500W (not for lighting use)&lt;br&gt;• Three (3) spotlights, 100W</td>
<td>HKD 3,000</td>
<td>HKD 3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Package</strong>&lt;br&gt;*&lt;br&gt;(Minimum 9m²)</td>
<td>Each 9m² Standard Package comes with:&lt;br&gt;• System wall on all closed sides&lt;br&gt;• Fascia board with English company name and booth number&lt;br&gt;• One (1) lockable cabinet&lt;br&gt;• One (1) discussion table&lt;br&gt;• Three (3) chairs&lt;br&gt;• One (1) wastepaper basket&lt;br&gt;• One (1) power socket, 500W (not for lighting use)&lt;br&gt;• Three (3) spotlights, 100W</td>
<td>HKD 3,100</td>
<td>HKD 3,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Premium Package</strong>&lt;br&gt;*&lt;br&gt;(Minimum 18m²)</td>
<td>Each 18m² Premium Package comes with:&lt;br&gt;• System wall on all closed sides&lt;br&gt;• Fascia board with English company name and booth number&lt;br&gt;• One (1) logo on signage with color graphic print&lt;br&gt;• One (1) lockable cabinet&lt;br&gt;• One (1) barstool&lt;br&gt;• One (1) discussion table&lt;br&gt;• Three (3) chairs&lt;br&gt;• One (1) wastepaper basket&lt;br&gt;• Two (2) power socket, 500W (not for lighting use)&lt;br&gt;• Six (6) spotlights, 100W</td>
<td>HKD 3,400</td>
<td>HKD 4,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Exhibit packages’ entitlements are subject to changes.
Exhibitor Badge Registration
Each exhibiting company is permitted to designate personnel to properly staff its exhibits. In-booth personnel do not include other company employees attending SIGGRAPH Asia 2016 who do not have direct relationship to staffing the booth. The quota established by SIGGRAPH Asia 2016 for exhibitor booth personnel is six (6) badges for each 9 m² of exhibit space under contract.

In addition to the Exhibition, In-booth personnel can also attend:
- Art Gallery
- Computer Animation Festival - Animation Theater
- Emerging Technologies & Talks
- Exhibitor Talks
- Featured Sessions & Keynotes
- Technical Papers - Fast Forward
- Virtual Reality (VR) Showcase

Exhibitor Full Conference
Each exhibiting company is entitled to a quota one (1) complimentary Full Conference registration for every 18 m² paid exhibit spaces. Full Conference registrants can attend the entire conference.

Basic Media Package
Basic media package includes an entry (print, online + mobile) in the alphabetical list of exhibitors with company name in English, address, telephone & fax numbers, e-mail and website, as well as a short description of the company or product(s) (maximum 100 words).

For more information, please contact:

SIGGRAPH Asia 2016
Mr. Wyatt Lee
Project Manager
Tel +65-6500-6725
Email wyatt.lee@siggraph.org